
Subject: Compel them to come in
Posted by Mark on Tue, 29 Nov 2011 16:08:22 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

From the highways and the hedges.  Jesus said that in Luke 14. You know who comes out of the
hedges. The kind ordinary decent folks like us don't want to associate with.  

I was reading a news site and saw an article about this guy. They were making fun of him of
course. I watched the video on the bottom and apparently he's truly saved. I have long been of the
opinion that when we get over the other side we'll be surprised to see a lot of people there we
really don't approve of. 

In Rev. 18/4 we see the H.S. calling "his people" out of wicked Babylon of all places. Just prior to
its destruction. What on earth are they doing there! 

Anyway not sure why I posted this. I guess I just thought it was interesting.

   http://blog.rock.inmusic.ca/2011/11/megadeth-guitarist-claim s-healing-powers.html

Subject: Re: Compel them to come in
Posted by Mark on Tue, 29 Nov 2011 22:48:11 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have the same opinion about "christian" heavy metal that I'm sure all of you do but I don't have to
fellowship with him or listen to his music. I just found it interesting. In my opinion he is saved.
Anyway I looked him up on Wiki which as you all would agree is (next to the bible) the bottom line
on everything. 

At the same time, Mustaine's personal life once again underwent change. It was during this period
that Mustaine became a Christian. He expressed his intent to withdraw from a show in Greece
that had Rotting Christ and Dissection opening for Megadeth.[11][12] Mustaine told The Daily
Times during a recent interview, his own world was already shattered, and becoming a Christian
was the one way he's found to put the pieces back together. â€œI went back to being a
Jehovahâ€™s Witness, but I wasnâ€™t happy with that.â€• He later said in an interview,
â€œLooking up at the cross, I said six simple words, â€˜What have I got to lose?â€™ Afterwards
my whole life has changed. Itâ€™s been hard, but I wouldnâ€™t change it for anything. Rather go
my whole life believing that there is a God and find out there isn't than live my whole life thinking
there isn't a God and then find out, when I die, that there is."[13] Mustaine also considers his
talent a gift from God. "To be the No. 1 rated guitar player in the world is a gift from God and I'm
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stoked about it, but I think Christ is better than I am, anyway," he said. "Either way, I don't put too
much earthly merit on it."[13]

Subject: Re: Compel them to come in
Posted by Mark on Tue, 29 Nov 2011 22:50:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

For whatever it is worth here is my opinion on Wiki.

http://xkcd.com/978/

Subject: Re: Compel them to come in
Posted by JWBTI on Wed, 30 Nov 2011 00:43:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Mark,

Praise the Lord for the new job !

It's good to be home every night !

The Lord brought me off the road 18 years ago and has Blessed  
us abundantly in every way !

Praise Jesus !

Subject: Re: Compel them to come in
Posted by Mark on Sat, 03 Dec 2011 15:42:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks for the kind words Ron. My wife doesn't know what to do with me now. Home all the time. 
One big benefit is I took my 4 yr old granddaughter out for the lunch the other day. That was fun. 
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Subject: Re: Compel them to come in
Posted by JWBTI on Sat, 03 Dec 2011 18:48:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Mark,

Another benefit to being home is: that it will give your wife an opportunity to grow
In Grace as she overcomes you being there all the time   

Re: Compel them to come in 

I was a dirt bag before Salvation, but some one compelled me to come inâ€¦

Praise Jesus, I am so Thankful thy did !

Itâ€™s so easy to witness to the pretty people, but itâ€™s the down and out type and the rockers
that really need our love and care and the Hope that we have in Jesus Christ.

Look at the rag-tag-bunch that Jesus chose to be His disciples !

They werenâ€™t the most desirable people in the community, neither was I !

Oh Lord, let us see others as you saw us before Salvationâ€¦.In Need of a Savor !

Help us to compel others to come in !   
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